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Grant & Kathleen Bye– Bogotá, Columbia
In Ministry to Children (IMC)
After 21 years of service, Grant & Kathleen are sensing the Lord leading them to
retire from missionary work in Columbia in July and return to America. They will
stay in Columbia until their house sells, hopefully by the end of the year. Please
pray that their house in Bogotá sells when the time is right. Grant did not resume
teaching when the new school year started in February, but Kathleen continues to
tutor to keep their daughter, Amparo, at home with their four children.
Grant and Kathleen are grateful for God’s provision through Coeur d’Alene Bible
Church and other ministry sponsors and friends in the UK, Canada and the US. Below are some examples of how we have partnered with them to be the hands and
feet of Jesus:
•

Hospitality to short-term groups coming to build houses at the IMC farm

• K-11 education for 40 non-ministry children (outside of IMC and Children’s
Vision)
•

Keep in Prayer

Helped put seven young, Christian women through university

• Fed, homeschooled and provided extensive medical and dental care for the
Orozco children while their mother was in prison for three years

Emily Harwood- Emily was discharged from Sacred Heart on March 15th, as her
ANC numbers were up and so far, all bone marrow tests have come back negative. Today (Tues. 3/31) she’s back to the hospital for chemo and the 72-hour
watch. The medical staff are trying to do this without a steroid. (Follow Emily’s
progress on Caringbridge.com- search “emilyjodimattharwood” to find it)

• Countless emergency expenses and advanced education for ministry kids that
the ministries couldn’t cover

Amy Ramos– Praise God-Robert’s COVID test came back negative. He’s home, still
recovering from a cough but out of isolation. Please pray for continued improvement leading to complete healing.

•

Lorilee Padget (Denè Joubert’s mother)- On Monday she passed the breathing trial
and the breathing tube has been removed. Her fever has come down and she is
doing well off the ventilator and breathing tube. Please pray for continued improvement leading to complete healing.

Carmen Stewart– The Lord took care of Carmen’s white blood cell count- no infection and her hemoglobin is up as well. She was able to start her chemo and is feeling good. She feels the Lord working through the prayers of her church family and
so appreciates them!
Diane McGwier- Diane is doing better but still not well. She is developing pneumonia and is anemic, but COVID test is negative. Please pray for healing.

• Many operations needed by poor women and children that were not covered
by the government health insurance
Improved diets and filtered water for many chronically malnourished children

• Funerals for victims of violence and loved ones of ministry kids when the family
could not afford it
• Simple cell phones for low-income mothers and wheelchairs
for disabled people
Grant & Kathleen recognize God’s constant provision in all things and are grateful
to Coeur d’Alene Bible for being a part of their ministry so people can know that He
has not forgotten them. Truly “where He leads, He feeds.”

Year-to-Date Giving as of March 23, 2020
General Fund Needed: $164,179 Received: $115,298

